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g I Norwegian Explorer, and Not Scott of the British
l Expedition, Is First to Reach the Southern-s- i

I most Point of the Earth
iw I
W i

II uIoLuVlKi So III wIsilKLII, I mwlAN I
.

'

1 r Journey Is Made With a Picked Crew of Arctic
i Men and Siberian Dogs Amundsen Famous

$ For Trip Through Northwest Passage
1157 f
5 Hobart, Tasmania, March S Cap- -

tain Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian
is '

explorer, denies having telegraphed
ti anything of Captain Scott or the Bilt- -

Ish" expedition.
6 ' Captain Amundsen, up to the pres-t- i

ent. Is the only member of the Ant--I

arctic expedition who has landed from
the Fram. Nobody Is allowed to go

i( : on board the vessel under any pre-- A

text whatsoever.
l f The explorer says he Is pleased with

If the results of his expedition, but oth- -

Sj erwise maintains absolute sllenco on
j the subject. Captain Amundsen In- -

I tends to stay at Hobart for a few
davs. He will go to Australia and give

Jt ; a few lectures there, afterwards de- -

,Tfi; partlns for Europe.
ijj

iHi '

S ' Will Aid Weather Men.

9 Chicago, March S. "The discovery
p of the South Pole, besides being a
ml : geographical achievement, will enable-

4g i scientists to make long time weather
i' predictions, which has been an object

$; of work for centuries," said Prof. T.
a C Chamberlain, head of the depart- -

ril? ment of ecology of the University of
Si I Chicago today.
m .J "Heretofore we have been enabled

3 j to traco the winds and storms up un- -

ji i til the time 'they entered the Antarc- -

l4 tic circle. At this point wo lost trace
jpji T of them absolutely and do not know
fa if whero to watch for theln reappernce
SjSj It now becomes possible to make a

I complete map of thewlnd movements
5 over the face 'of tho globe."

1

5i t Comments on Discovery.

Hi New York, March S. Herbert L.
lU; Brldgman, president of the Arctic Club
w ( of America, expressed little surprise
F? when he received the news that Am-S-

undsen's dash to the South Pole had
Sk been successful.
t, "I have been in tho business too

long," he said. "Nothing can surprise
me very much. Even since I knew

IfJ that anybody was making a serious
try at the South Pole I was confident

I that the discovery would be .made. I
Tather expected tht it would be Scott

nrpj and I shouldn't wonder at U if wo
jgg should hear from him In a fow days
Eli that he had reached the pole also.

w j "I have a very high opinion of Am-tKJ- .:

undsen. He has shown that he was
EC a fine navigator, and in earnest As
rte, far as tho comparative difficulty of

ritSf f finding the two poles was concerned,
E&ir there is no question In my mind thnt

i the attainment of the South Pole was
jSj much easier than tho North.
gtH "Europe has looked upon the South
i Polo as her own Held of exploration.
3$: It was agreed at the International con-312,- ';

ference of 1905 that the North Poleip: should be left to the Americans.
pjrijjj. "The most important thing is that
IRS;! the dashes and races are over and
Ifiji hereafter explorers will go out serl-JS5- rl

ously to discover the facts about the
edjt earth. In time the map will be wlth-ju- w

7 out any unknown land."
5iJJ Anthony Fiala, secretary of the Ex-o- (f

lilorers club, and commander of the
gl J North Pole expedition in 1903-05- , said.
$5 j "I am glad Amundsen won It Is
lK $ likely that Scott, too, mar have reach-tj- Sl

ed the goal. If so, he was probably
jJU! a week or two later than Amundsen.
jVpf Scott could hardly fall In his attempt,
$g for his party was equipped as has been
gP? no other party that ever penetrated
gm polar regions."

oJif Believes In Amundsen.
ifi&i Prof- - Henry aFirfield Osborn, head
aSr 0f the Amer,CJln MiiBeum .of Natural
im History, which has contributed to tho
3Bt equipment of several American polar
S"pj expeditions, Bald that his study of the

Pjans of the naval explorers had con-- '
TGH vlnced him that Amundsen would win.J:' r,"0no lUns ls certain." said Prof.
iiSSk Bhorn- - "There will bo no controversv
h.iVlS lDQ acci,racy of Amundsen's

I c,laim- - H baB a world-wid- e repnta- -

hi& ."v." and ficentlst3 will believe him
J 5g f without hesitation."
?hfij Captain Bradley S. Oshon, former

. t k secretar.v f the Arctic club, who Is a
pIm J161"8?"31 fr'end of Amundscv.Zi 1 M.,d, wncn ho lieard the news:

? l' 1 k,l0W he wou,d d It-
- The

SHi Lhu8(n?r n,ennt anything In my
frfi "!lnd ubut victory for Amundsen. Ho

$ n.fc , ,mosL experienced of the varl-nd- ll

;;S,rJVttls and he kncw tie Ice packs
B I mer does hlB "elds."

'Wm Cook ,s 'nterviewed.
t noS; e.d.er,ck A. Cook heard the

'll 4JUu reV,rn;d froiu a lecture tour.
i and v,," nly P088ib,c 1Dal scott

'S WMn crossed each other, t

'?5? oLB-
- 5kK Sat b01 mc "oi at thett .8ald Copk- - wii a snilf,J to W.0? at th VOr ,alt ought

5S V In ten days."

dM At thC Ple Threo Day3'

101 lnrC;,)r,5t,anla' Norway, March S.-- Tvo

W$k' )BtrLnT8,,a,,,erB loda' received l8iftS S' roi" Captain Roald Amundsen
VgbOg announcing that he reaqhed the South

; oatcheB were sent from Hobarl? Tas"

n

mania, where Amundsen arrived yes-
terday The dispatcnes read- -

"Polo reached fourteenth-seventeent-

December."
This evident- - means that he re-

mained three days in tho vicinity of
tho polo, probably for the purpose of
taking accurate observations as to his '
position.

Saw Scott Jan. 19, 1911

London, March S. Captain Roald
Amundsen states he will submit his
charts and all Information concornlng
his expedition without delay, accord-
ing to despatches from Hobart re-
ceived by a special correspondent at
"Wellington.

After meeting Captain Scott in the
Bav of Whales on January 1!). 1911,
Captain Amundsen camped with nine
men In longitude 161 west, latitude
7S He has not revealed his subse-
quent movements

Captain Amundsen hns settled his
plans to sail from Hobart within a
week for Buenos Ayres. From thero
he will go round Cape Horn to San
Francisco and then on to Bering

I Straits. Then he will drift with the
Ice across the Arctic ocean and ex-
pects to emerge at some point be-
tween Greenland and Spitsbergen.

Captain Scott's agent In New Zea-
land expresses the opinion that Scott
must have changed his plans and
proceeded with new exploring and
scientific work, thus possibly delay-
ing his return some week.

The Royal Geocraphlcal society ac-
cepts unqualifiedly Captain Amund- - j

Pole, and takes It for granted that
he was tho first explorer to reach
the goal, although Amundsen's brief
despatch does not mention that fact.
"Geographers point out, however,

that Captain Amundsen and Captain
Scott may both have been there with-
in a mile of each oilier without know-lu- g

it and scientists here are await-
ing further details before accepting
definitely the defeat of the British
expedition. Tho messnge received
yesterday by tho London Dally Ex-
press from Wellington, in which Cap-

tain, Amundsen was reported as say-
ing that Scott had reached the pole,
was based on a telegram alleged to
have been sent by the Norwegian ex-
plorer but the authenticity of which
Captain Amundsen today denies.

In response to cabled Instructions
to ask Captain Amundsen point blank
whe'her Captain Scott reached tho
South Pole, the correspondent of the
London Evening Star at Hobart to-

day telegraphed the following state-
ment:

"Amundsen refuses to say anything
as to whether Scott reached the
South Polo or not,''

i

Life of Amund6en
New York, Jlarch 8. The confirma-

tion of Captain Roald Amundsen's at-
tainment of tho South Pole on De-
cember 14, 1911, received today from
the explorer himself, at Hobart, Tas-
mania, sets at rest tho conflicting re-
ports current on the subject yester-da- v.

A despatch published by ttio
Dally Express in London yesterdav
morning, dated Wellington, N. ., de-
clared that '.Amundsen .staldd."' that
Scott had reached tho'- - South PoVe.
It was assumed that this declaration
Indicated that Amundsen himself had
not succeeded in attaining the object
of his expedition and the, credit wan
given generally to the British ex-
plorer. Nothing heretofore has been
heard from Scott and Amundsen now
denies that he said or telegraphed
anything referring to his British rival
or his expedit on. The honor of the
achievement of reaching the South
Pole must now bo clven to tho Nor-
wegian explorer until Captain Scott
announces the result of his expedi-
tion. Captain Amundsen for many '

years has been considered one of tho
most daring and competent of Arctic
and Antarctic explorers. A sailor
from his 'youjh, ho started Polnr re- -
search at tho age of 2n, when he

in tho Bolgic Antarctic ox- - I

pedlllon under commander of Gerlach.
Ho was the first officer of the esscl.'
and the voyage lasted from 1897 to i

1899. j

Upon his return, Amundsen decided
to continue Polar research, but this
time to go to the north In an endeav-
or to discover tho Northwest passage.
Ho prepared himself hv undergoing
a course of study In magnetism, and
mo'eorology. Ho sailed for tho north
from Chrlstianla on hoard the Gjona

(Continued on Page Eight.)

MARTIN TO TALK ON IDLE RICH

Lincoln, March S. The committee
In charge of the W. J. Bryan birth-
day, dinner and the national confer-
ence of Progressive Democrats to ho
hold hero March 9 received notice ofacceptance to be present and deliver
addresses from Georgg Fred Williams
of Boston nnd Frederick Townsond

'.Martin of New York. Mr. Williams

will discuss "Progressive Democracy
in New England" and the subject of
Mr. Martin is "Tho Idle Hich."

ABE ATTELL IS
FAVORITE IN BETTING

San Francisco, March S, The day
before his match with "Har-
lem" Tommy Murphy finds Abe At-tcl- l,

former featherweight chara,plon,
favorite in tho betting in spilo of his
rccout defeat by Johnny Ivllbane. Lo-
cal experts who have watched his
training, think Altell is in as good
form as he ever was. Odds aro 10
to 9 with Murijhy on tho small end.

Lightweight champion Ad Wol-gas- t,

who Is appearing In vaude-
ville here hns accepted Hughlo
Mchegan'a cabled challenge from
Australia, for a bout,

oo
SOUGHT-FO- MAN

SURRENDERS HIMSELF

Los Angeles, March S. Ilnving read
In tho newspapers that he was sought
by a sheriff's posse to answer a charge
of having killed John L Faston of

Beach, S. A Adams of Hollv-woo- d

telephoned to the officers last
night that he was awaiting arrest at
the house of a friend. He was taken
Into custody and held to await tho
outcome of tho inquest.

Easton's alleged attention to Adams'
divorced wife was supposed to havo
led to tho encounter In which the for-

mer's throat was cuL

Now He Is Arrested as a
Vagrant in New

York

New York, March S Colonel Wayno
Belvin, onco a millionaire, and for sev-

eral years president of the Tort
Eastern rnilway, is under ar-

rest hero today charged with vagran-
cy. His arrest followed an appoal for
alms to a plain clothes detectlvo who
was walking on Broadway.

Belvin was a conspicuous figure fn
New York for manv years. He Inher-
ited $600,000 from tils father, and with
it came from Richmond, Va,, to New
York ahout 1SS7. He was, for a time,
very successful! In stock operations,
but by 1S99 his luck had swung bo far

e other direction that he was ar-

rested for a debt of $14?,. In the
course of the next few", years he was
arrested in Boston. Philadelphia and
Chicago for threatening suits against
various wealthy men.

1 oo

WORUrSMARKETS

MARKET OPENS LIVELY
BUT CLOSES DULL

New York, March S. Early activity
In tho stock markot waned toward,
midday hut the dullness had no ma-

terial effect on prices today. Reading
the most active issue of the first hour,
showed more underlying strength
than recently, and Lehigh Valley
moved In sympathy. Equipment
shares including American Locomo-
tive, Pressed S'eel car. American Car
and Foundry and several other made
smart gains. Standard Oil, continued
Its spectacular rise on the curb, sell-

ing up to 900.
The feature of tho noon hour, oth-

erwise marked by extreme duljness,
was the February roport of tho cop-

per producers, showing another de-

crease in the supply of that rpetal,
this time, however, only the nominal
reduction of ahout 3,340,000 pounds.

All of the snap went out of the mar-
ket In tho afternoon and prices work- -

'
cd gradually downward. Most of the
early gains were cancelled In the
more Important stocks and Amalga-
mated Copper fell to slightly lielow
yesterday's close. Realizing of prof-
its and the suspension of the vigorous
buying in the recognized leaders af
forded some pretext for moderate

, bear selling.

I WHEAT IS NERVOUS
I OVER GOVERNMENT FIGURES
I

Chicago, March 8. Disquiet over the
lightness of stocks at Liverpool served
today to lift wheat prices. Tho fact
thatArgentlue shipments woro disap-
pointing counted in favor of tho hull.;.
On the whole the trade was nervous
owing to tho uncertainty In regard to
the Washington figures due thlB. after-
noon. Initial sales were tp S

higher. May started at 1.04 to 1.04 S.

a gain of'l-43-S- , but" reacted to
1.03 3- -1.

'PfilL- - of n hnmnni' ilnlrl in Arrrntitliin
tended to weaken corn. May opened
a shade off to up at 71 to
71 then sagged to 71. Heavy
selling on the "part of" a leading houstt
took the snap out of oats. May start-
ed the same as last night to
higher at 5'J 4 iff 8 to F2 but
sagged to 52 8.

Strength at the yards had a reflec-
tion in tho provision pit. First Halos
ranged from 2 2 to 7 2 higher,
with Julv options $15.87 2 for pork:
$9.40 to $9 47 2 for lard, and ?S-7- 1-

for ribs,

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

fSclling Price.)
'Ogden. Utah, March's, Butter

Creamery, extra, In cartons, 35c:
creamery firsts, 3 Ic;' Cooking, " 25c;
ranch 20c.

Chceso Eastern. i7'l-2c- ; Utah,
lCc; Utah, mild, lGc; Y..A., 17c.

.Pggs- - Ranch, per caso,.pf 30. dozou,
$V"0. ,. - , , o .. ..

Sugar-rpnij- e, .90; 'tyj&ni7
. .. ., . ,,-

-r, V' v

.Chicago , Produce. ,j.
Chicago, March 8. Butter, steady;

creameries, 27Q30- - dairies, 2428.
CContlnued on Page Seven.)
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Wanderer Is Locked in a
Freight Car Fourteen

Days

Charlotte, N. C March S Impris-
oned fourteen days without food or
water In a freight car, In which he
had "beaten"' his way from Cincin-
nati to Charlotte, George Johnson Is an
a pitiable condition here today, John-
son was found in tho car s,

and with blood oozing from
every poro In his body. His condi-
tion has excited tho Interest of med-
ical experts, and every effort is be- -'

Ing made to revlvo tho flickering
spark of life. Johnson, who is a na-
tive of Uie village of Mount Holly,
near here, left home several years ago
to seek a home In tho west.

Failing In everything ho under-
took, he decided to make his way
hack home and conccalod himself In
a car of loose corn consigned to Char-
lotte. The car was locked and seal-
ed and his presence wan not discov-
ered until tho car was oponed here
yesterday, fourteen days after It was
pulled out of Cincinnati.

WATER ELECTION APRIL 9.

Brigham City. March S. The city
couhcII mot the other evening and
ngreed upon a date upon which to hold
the special waterworks bond election.
Tuesday, April 9, was the date set
for the election. The purpose of
tho election Is to vote for or against
the sale of thirty-fiv- e bonds of the
denomination of ?1,000 each for In-

creasing the city water supply and
for generally extending the water
mains within tho city. The bonds are
to run for a period of twenty years.
The following judces of election were
named. First and Second precincts,
E. A. Box, H. C. Boden, Jonah Mr-thla- s.

Third and Fourth precincts,
David P. Butt, W. V. Call, Joseph
Yates.

oo

Telegram in Which
Roosevelt Is Made to

Praise Democrats

Washington, March 8. Senator Jo-
seph M Dixon, campaign manager for
Theodore Roosevelt, denounced as :i
forgery a telegram published today,
purporting to be tho text of a mes-
sage sent by Senator Dixon to Mr.
Roosevelt yesterdav. Tho supposed
telegram was as follows:

"Theodore Roosevolt, New York:
The senate has ratified your conton- -

I tlon In regard to the treatlos. Our
Democratic friends have como to our
rescue. "JOS. W- - DLXON."

(Signed.)
"No such telegram, nor any tele-

gram of similar Import was sent by
me to Colonel Roosevelt," Bald Mr.
Dixon, in a statement given out at the
Roosevelt headquarters. "I only sent
a brief wlro apprising him of the voto
in tho senate. There can be no o

?or this most flagrant and evi-

dently premeditated forgery."
Commenting last night on tho sen-

ate's action. Senator Dixon said:
"The vote of the senate on Section

3 of the treaties must be considered
as absolutely ratifying the princlplo
Mr. Roosevelt has been contending
for, that the constitutional preroga-
tives of the senate should not be

upon."
oo

BLUE GRASS IS

KENTUCKY FLOWER

Frankfort Ky March S After it
had been vshown to the satisfaction
of the state senators that the bluq
grass ha3 a flower, tho upper houso
or the leglslnturo voted to adopt the
bluo grass as tho Kentucky state flow-

er and the tulip as tho state tree. Ad-

vocates of tho golden rod were ablo
to muster onlv 13 votes to IC for the
bluo grass. Tho bill now goes to tho- -

lower house.
-j j- -

KNOX GUARDED

IN NICARAGUA

Corlnto, Nicaragua, March R Sec-rota- ry

Knox nnd party arrived hero at
3:30 o'clock yestorda aftornoon.

The special train carrying the Am-

ericans left Managua at 10 o'clock In
the morning. It was preceded by a
pilot train and followed by another
train,- - on each of which was--

p. strong
guard of soldiers, tho precautions be-

ing slinilar 'to thoBC taken on tho
journey from. Corinto lo the capltnl.

REORGANIZATION OF - -

NEVADA-UTA- COMPANY

Boston, Mass., March S. The stock-

holders' protective committee of tho
Nevada-Utnh- ' Mines nud Smelters cor-

poration, onwhlrlT Frank D. Poavoy
ls chairman, has formulated a reor-
ganisation plan cnlUn? for an Issue of
1,500, OOf) shards' of stook (par value
84) anil 10,000 bonds (par ?100) by

l a new company, making a total capi-

talization of $7,000,000.

.Stockholders of the old company

will have the option of paying cither
"0 cents or 40 cents for each share
owned of old stock. Stockholders
paying 20 cents will receive the same
number of shares In the new corpora-
tion as in the old. and those paying
40 cents will receive 4U cents in bonds
Of the new company, plus shares of
Jiew stock equal to ownership In the
old company. Cash will total $600,000
an,d there 'will remain ?400,000 in
bonds for corporate purposes, making
a total of In cash and bonds.

JJ
KILLED VRONG MAN

AND IS ACQUITTED
xPrice, March S. The case of tho

state of Utah against James Morctto,
which came on In the district court
at Price February 27, came to a close
today In the acquittal by a Jury of
Morctto. Three days were consumed
In securing a jury for this case and
five days In hearing the evidence
of witnesses and th.o arguments of at-

torneys. District Attorney Woods rep-
resented the state and Sam King tho
defendanL
iMoretto was charged with the mur-

der of Pete Bottlno at Kenllworlh on
the morning of October 7, 1911, after
each had attended a dance in tho
Italian colony thero. Tho propocu-tlo- n

claimed that the defendant did
not intond to do away with Bottlno,
but Intended to attack Peter Noble.

Morotto and Noble "had had trouble
oyer tho affections of a woman of
their nationality at Helper.

A it r llrASi

One Choked to Death and
the Other Dies While

Sneezing

OollcgeviHc, Pa , March 8. Robert
Thompson, an Ursinus college student,
well known football player, choked
to death while eating In tho collego
dinjng hall today. A piece of meat
lodscd In hie throaL

.Philadelphia, March 8. According
to a dispatch from Camden, N J., An-

drew Herd, a well known athlete, and
for many years a life guard on tho
beach at Atlantic City, sneezed to
death at his homo there today. Ho
suddenly was seized with a violent
attack of sneeV.Ing, which he was un-ah- fe

to control in .any It con-

tinued until ho expired ffom a rup-
tured blood vessel.

V1'
UTAH PIONEER DIES.

Provo, March S. Joseph KIser died
yesterday morning at the homo of his
sister, Mrs. "H C- - Nunery, In the
First ward, of n complication of heart
troubles. He was born in South Car-

olina March 5, 1S58, and came to Utah
In 1900. Ho leaves four children.

nn

THIS COUNTRY IS

BIG POLICEMAN

'

Chicago, March 8. Tho United
States, as viewed by rontlnontil lSu- - l

rope, is the "big policeman," so far 13
tho destruction of life and property In j

Mexico are concerned, according to
United States Senator William J.
Stone of Missouri, In a speech hero
last night.

Commenting on European opln'.on,
the senator said that he did not be-

lieve there was cause for immediate
intervention by the government In
Mexican affairs. Ho admitted, however,
that the situation wa3 acute. Also ho
said that the United States must In-

sist on the protection, not only of Am-

ericans and other foreign subjects, but
of property ag well.

In conclusion he said:
"1 do not ace that anything can ho

dene by this government so long as
life, liberty and the rights of foreign
subjects are not mennced."

oo

CONDITION OF ':'

WHEAT CROPS

Washington. March S Preliminary
estimates of tho .'heat crops of the
southern hemisphere, announced by
the International Institute of Agricul-

ture at Rome, have been received at
the dopurtment of agriculture hero,
showing the production In Argentina
exceeded thnt of tho previous ear,
while In Australia and New Zealand
It was less, added to the publication
of tho Northern homisphuro for 1911

tho world's production of wheat is giv-e- n

as 3,4 l5.31C.fil9. bushels, which Is

about 99.5 per cent of the production
In 1910.

The wbqat production of Argentina
ls osllmatcd at 170,552,553 bushels:
Chill. 38.580.500 bushels; Australia,
75.353. ?28 bushels and New Zealand,
e,IS7.G3l bushols.

The production of corn In Argentina
Is estimated nl 275,575,000 bushels.

The area own to wheat In the au-

tumn of 1911 In Belgium. Franco Great
Britain, Hungary, Roumama and Japan
Is greater than that-sov- In the cor-

responding period of 1910,

The condition of the winter cereal
crops In tho Northern hemisphere is

good.

'ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
PCRTO RICO-RESIG-

San Juan, P. p.. ' ITZ-Brown-,

ofattorney general
has forwarded bis resignation to Pres-

ident Tan Ho will resume law prac-

tice at Chattanooga. Tcnn.

SPEAKEB.OF REICHSTAG.
Johannes Kempf,

the 'Ra' Ilea, d'eputy for Central Berlin

today was elected speaker of the
reichstag.

KIITIInALo

They Are Sjrstematically
Robbing Wholesale
Dry Goods Houses

New York, March 8. That ten or-
ganized bands of criminals are rob-
bing- silk Importers and dry goods
wholesalers In the warehouse dis-
tricts of New York City of merchan-
dise worth $250,000 every month, Is
the; assertion made by offlcals of the
Team Owners' association. Accord-
ing to merchants and truckmen, tho
losses In tho last six months have,
been double what they over were be-
fore. Though several truck thieves
nnd loft hurglars havo been arrested
In that time, thore "has been no ap-
parent decrease In the number of rob-

beries.
Thieves have littlo riifficulty in

marketing their loot, and it is dif-
ficult to identify the goods after they
have been taken from the original
packages and disposed of. Tho rob-
bers, it is said, receive less than 10
per cent of the actual value of the
stolen goods.

In order to cope with this reign of
crime, the Team Owners have organ-
ized a detectlvo force which will co-

operate with the police department,
tho method of tho robbers Ib describ-
ed as follows:

"At a conference, the leaders de-

cide to rob a" certain firm and five or
six members of the band are selected
for tho work. They take up positions
near the firm's warehouse and watch
the work of loading the trucks. They
follow certain trucks until tho driver
leaves to deliver a package and then
one of them mounU the driver's seat
and takes the entire load of goods to
the headquarters of the band. Whrn
emptied tho stolen truck is aban-
doned.

Taft Begins His Cam-- 1

paign in (he State I
I

of Ohio
I
i
I

i

Alliance, Ohio, March S. President
Taft began his three-day- s' campaign
through Ohio and llllnoto today with ,

a long talk about political conditions t

in Ohio with L. C. Laylln and Wil-

liam H. Miller, two of tho Taft lead- -
ers. Mr. Laylin said that ' things t

wero looking up In Ohio."
Tho President probabij will make

many rear-platfor- m speeches in Ohio.
At Salem the factories shvt down for

115 minutes and a great crowd nwaltcd
the arrival of the train. The PresI- - j

dent had no opportunlti to addreas I

the crowd. The President mado his
flrstTcar-platfor- n speoc.i at Allinnce.
Ho preached prosporlU and said-- !

"Prosperity h the first tblug that
wo should seek, because It mean" hap-
piness to everybody. We may ha"c a.

prosperity that Is merely specious.
We may have our mills running to the
full, and yet thero may be something
of corruption in society and In the
violation of law through trusts and
combinations and discriminations of
railways that make tout pro3per!tv
one that really does not help us In
the end.

"But. omitting that and assuming
that everybody Is obeying tho law ,
and we are trying to make them obey
the law It is prosperity and business
that we should look to and the agi-

tation that creates a lsek or confl- -
dence among those who ha.o capltnl
lmested is not for tho good of iho
pecijlt.

"Therefore, what we want Is,' as
far as we can. to have the qulot con- -
fidoucp that makes everybody look
after his own business and out as
much monev In it as he can. and then
jobs will be many, wages . will go'
ud.i we will all have money to buv
shces for our children and those of
us that like comfort can enjoy it.

,"What I would press on you. and
what I would press on myself, is fie
necessity for Inspiring confidence in

our government. It Is wise that we
should not cultivate hostility be-

tween classes, between persons slni-ilur- lv

situated, but wo should all have
confidence in each other because wc

aro In the samo bonL

"If wc have prosperity, then it js
Iho poorest man that gets the best of
It. When wo don't have prosnorlty.
the rich can be comfortable still, but
it is the poor man that suffers."

HIGH PRICE FOR ZINC ORE.

Joplin, Mo , March S. BuGausc of
bad weather and curtailed production,
tho price of zinc ore today went up

to $54.50 a ton for sixty-d- a cUifL'.

which Is within 82.50 of the highest
price over pnld In this district. This
was in 1905.

Manv mines have been compelled to
shut down because of heavy snow's.

BANK MAY REOPEN
DOORS ON MAY 1

Lohl, March 8. Joy will soon rolgn
In the hearts oC the depositors of, tho
Utah Banking company, which closed
its doors last January. (Todnyr no-

tices are being mailed, to all the
stockholders, calling a meeting for
March 12, when the question of levy-

ing a 25 per cent assessment on the
$50,000 of capital stock will be Voted,

If the assessment is levied, the no-
tices say, the bank's doors will re-
open on May 1.

Preparatory to the stockholders'
meeting, an agreement is being pre-
sented to the larger depositors for
their signatures, asking them to agreo
to accept a payment of one-thir- d

when the bank opens and let the bal- - '

ance lemaln in the bank subject to
check In one, two and three years,
the amounts on deposit to draw in-

terest at 4 per cent per annum.
Tho small depositors will bo per-

mitted to check their accounlB out at
their pleasure.

So far the larger depositors who
have been approached have signed
the agreement, and the stockholders
to whom the plan has been presentod
havo signified a willingness to pay
the 25 per cent assessment. The re-

ceiver reports success In making col-

lections.
uu

NO TURKEY TROT; .
NO FUZZY WUZZY

Old Pojnt, Va., March S. Colonel
Strong, commandant of Fortress Mop-ro- c,

has officially put under the bari
the "grizzly bear," Ihp "turkey trot"
"terrapin dandle," tho "fuzzy wuzzy,"
"pickaninny dandle'' and other similar
dances that have enjoyed much vogtio
of late. Copies of the order against
the dances were sent to the hotels on
the reservation, where hundreds of so-

ciety people are spending the winter.
The action caused a mild sensation.

oo

Receivers Named For
Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient Company

Kansas City. March S A formal or-

der placing tho Kansas CHy, Mexico
& Orient Railway compan In ihe
hands of receivers" was made by Judge
Pollock in tho federal court in Kan-

sas City, Kan., today. Edward Dick-
inson of Kansas Clt, vice president
and general manager of the company;
J O. Davidson, a banker arcl capital-
ist of Wichita. Kan., and M. t. Turner,
an Oklahoma City banker, wero named
receivers.

LaFt ear's annual reuort of the
company shoved outstaudln? 312,50ri,-00- 0

common stock, $42,500,000 prctfer-ro- d

stock". S21.0ft0.non of f'ced debt
and ?R,500.O00 of other liabilities

The latest avnllnh'.e report of op-

erations of the mu Is for the five
months ending November 30 lasL It
Is for S09 miles cf read and shows for
that period gross earnings of 795,439
a-i- total operating expenses and tax-- I

er. of SS23.7D3. leaving a deficit of ?2S.- -

Sol. The bill of ccmpmint giving rea-- I
pons for the action of creditors states-- ,

"B. the terms of the concessions
?ranted to tne compau for the build-

ing of Its road in Mexico, the right to
build and the subsidy promised 1"
the Mexican government, both will b

forfoltol soon unless some further
work Is speedily done towards the
building of the road in that iepuhllc,
In which case all the property of tho
Company In Mexico would be lost to
the companv and its creditors."

The sn'osld- - promised by the Mexi-- ;

can government wss 55,310.000 in
I Mexican sllvt.- - dollars of which
ircno.tr.t $2,25,000 has been pal J.

oo

STANDARD OIL IS

SISHER THAN EVER

Now York. Marra S. Tho old stock
of the Stand jrd Oil company of New
Jersey today eold up 10 points to $900
a share, the highest it has ever sold
.Tradinc has been active for several
cvs "During the pmic year cr I9r7

l the stock sold down to $390.
T

VU

DECRBSc i'l TrT,
'

COPPlR SUPPLY

New York, 31 arch $ The February
report of the Copucr Producers asso-

ciation shows a decease of o,310.G13

pounds In stocks on hand.
Todny'c figures v.'ce under popu-

lar eslJniatcs, but with Januarys laigo
decreases reduces supnlics thus far
this year by more than 2C.5 4,000
pound's and establishes a record for
tho smallest surplus in the history of
the acsoclnt'.rn. .

Production for February was 0

pounds, compared with
in January. Domestic deliv-

eries fell oft by GJ1?.il pound and
exports by over 17.000,000. making a
Iopb In total rlelivcr'es of 33,133,311

pounds.
-- oo

REVOLUTIONIZED

NAVAL WARFARE

Washington. March S Tomotrow
being the fiftieth annivoranr-- . of tho
battle between the Monitor nnd tho
Merrlmac. the American Society nf
Naval Enrincers will mako Its aijnual
dinner, to be glvm here tonnrrow
night, a celebration of the event which
revolutionised naval warfare. U pob-slbl-

a survivor of the crew or each
of the first real "Ironclads" VH1 be
present,

Secretary of the Navy Moyor will bo

one of the speakers aiul the dlnors
will Include, besides all of the bureau
chiefs of tho navy department, ninny
senators nnd representatives and oth-

ers prominent in civil life

WRONG DOT
. I

WAS USED 1
Leads to Discovery That H

Chinaman's Certifi-- 1H
cate Is Bogus

f jH
' HJos Angeles, March 8. Because of :Hthe difference of tho dots over' the '1"l's" in genuine and counterfeit cer-- H

tiflcates of residence, Yee Yce'k H
l,ungf a Chinese, has been ordered H
deported by United States Coramia- - H
sioner Van yko. , IH

Yee, to prove his alleged right to he H
In tho United States, exhibited a cer-- H
tlficate of residence which, baffled M
immigration officers until they dlB- - , H
covered that in genuine certlficatcR
thero Is what was known as the "dla- -, H
mond" dot-ove- r l's "while the document t H
exhibited by the defendant showed.' H
tho "dash" or hyphen dot j H

Immigration officers declared they 'Hbelieved a counterfeiters' organiaa- - I ' f H
tlon was maintained In Mexico and ' H
that fully 1,000 bogus certificates , H
of residence hod boon Issued by It to ' H
Chinese at a profit of '$500,0000-th-a ' ' H
conspirators. H

oo I IH
THINKS WIFE DEAD; H

ARRANGES FUNERAL' H
Springvllle, March 8. It was roport- -

ed here yesterday that MrB. Mary Dal- - H
lift, wife of John Dallln of this city, M
was dead. Subsequent developments,
however, showed that the report was M
erroneous. jM

About eighteen months ago Mrs. H
Dallln was stricken with typhoid fe- - M
ver, from which she recovered. Yea- - H
terday morning Mrs. Dallln fell into
a comatose state and her aged hits- - M
band becamo convinced that she was
dead. He immediately went out and M
gavo the alarm, oven going so far as -
to have tho roport telephoned to Salt IH
Lako and to have a casket ordered. JH
Word also was sent to Mount Pleas- - M
ant, the former homo of the family, to
have a grave prepared for Mrs. Dallln. M
Ono of Mrs. Dallin's relatives from j

Salt Lake arrived In the city last even- -

ing only to find that Mrs. Dallln still JH
llvod. Her condition, though Is such ,

that she may survive but a few days.
Mrs. Dalits in 73 yeara of age. Her M

husband is an undo of Cyrus II. Dal- - l

Hn, tho noted Utah sculptor, w.ho has j

gained great fame by his achieve- - lM
ment in his art. iJB

AMERICANS

Rare Opportunity for
Business Is Presented

in the Orient

Seattle, March 8. American manu-
facturers must awake to the oppor-
tunities for trade expansion offered
by China, or European markets will
get the business, according to Lovett
M. Wood, special representative of tho 4
department of commerce . and labor f
who has just returned from, the Orient
where he made a study of trade con- - I ;1
dltlons. i'l

"If the American manufacturer will J J
studv Oriental business methods he J.l
will outstrip all competitors," said Mr. A
Vood, in an address at the Cham-

ber of Commerce last night. "Other
nations kuow what is going on In i

Chiua and are making preparations. (

The United States, and particularly
tho Pacific coast, must awake to the
situation. ' J

Mr. Wood said American manufac- - J

turers should place only American i
agents In charge of their foreign of- - 7
flees. He said the custom of allow- -
ing foreign agents to distrlbuto Amer- - j

lean goods had worked to the dlsad- - ,

vantage of American trade. I

'COLOMBIA DID 1
NOT INVITE KNOX J

Washington, Marcji S. A new twist m?b
was given the tangle over Secretary Ml ,

Knox's proposed visit to .Colombia by M---

tho issuance of a statement tonight by M ' ;.

Roberto MncDougall, charge d'affaires Mt
of the Colombian legation, stating that MS I

Secretary Knox had not been invite rt MS
to Colombia. The statement reads: JHu

"Tho charge d'affaires of the Colom-JM- I '

bia .legation saUl tonight that he wasJMl jj

authorized bj his government to statnflL M
that Secretary Knox had not been hjtMffi JiM
vlted to Colombia." SPi .Ufc'

No explanation was. forthcomlnjWf v"r'
Tho Interpretation generally attachrfBa&'"' 3
was that, whllo tho Colombian govegi-Jtt;-: .J
mont had made it clqdr that Secretirj; J

Knox would be welcomed, no nct'Ff'lmr '
invitation had ppoceded from theACj3B i
lomblan governmout. flB ' ! ii

y ffipl I

AGAIN TO CROSS JHb& '
.1 1

ENGLISH CHANNgjJgg ! J
Berck Plage. France, lij&Mvfc I m

g Henri Stilvey started B?L?Sgf JJI
4- - today to cross the chanuforr M

' England. Snlvoy, who ycslcrdgyS"'
traveled in his monoplane M1" ' " ' m

f London to Paris, a distancejoi j Jf
- 222 miles, in two hours ahd; i j Mw

ralnutos, and then started on J all
f the return journey fronT'Prls '

--f to London, was compelhfd;Jo f Ji&
land herp owing to Jiha''0 T JSw

r lence of the wind. mEL, T. Wf$
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